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b appar&tU fOW th• iDYNtiptiOD of two pbUe flow 
ph•n-na la a walf•nilJ beated hor1soatal tulM, £ inch 
dl ... tel', 11 inch l•n1th, baa INNtn conatrueted and auoc .. •-
:tullJ tNted. 
Th• flow nte, inlet t•,-rature, and bMt flu••• 
been ••ta,li•bed aa •tatlatloallJ •l1niflcant Y&rlabl•• bJ 
the an&lJ•l• of nriaue. Tb• elf.cu of int•nctiou uon1 
th .. • ftrlabl .. on th• pl'eaaure drop ahcnr that tbe prNeure 
dro,-flow rat• r•latienahlp reacb .. a aaxillua ..... h•r• be-
low an inlet 11,uld nlocitJ of 17 ft./•ec. 
PNlilliaa17 ata abft that for an inlet t•peratur• of 
111•,, a aaa1a1111 pr.aaure drop occura at a 11,uid ••locity of 
7.1 ft./aeo. at IOl,IOO 1tu/ttlhr and at a 11,uid ••locitJ of 
a.a ft./aec. at 317,000 atu/tt2hr. Th• eait •n•r1i•• corre-
apondln1 to th .. • oondit10IUI are ••11 a..low thoae which 







Tb• illportance ot th• •iaultaneoua flow of a 11,uid 
and Y&por cannot be o••r •pbU1Hd. It la encount•r• in 
rocket17, bo111n1 nuclear reacton, condenaat• line•, eft-
ponton, petrolna tube furaac• and in boiler beat••-
change •1•t811• wnere 111u1d 1• utilised to take adY&Dtag• 
of the hi1b, boilin1 heat t:ranafer coefficient•. 
Model• for the application of th• pr•ent knowledr;• 
of two phase flow baYe nried froa •pirical to ••1-thN-
re'tical. All are bUN on tbe u•uaption of thenodynaaic 
.. 11111br1ua betwNn pbUN, and in aoat aodel• a linear 
..ariation in ,ualitJ with len1th, and no •lip between phaae• 
are aa•uaed. lo aodel• have IMMtn ooapletelJ •uoc•••ful. 
On• reo•nt aodel, theoretical in nature, baa been pre••nted 
by OW•u (ll)e Bi• IIOHl u•uaea hoaopneoua flow without 
alip btttw .. n the phaaea, aad the two pb.alle friction factor 
ia the .... aa that for ain1le pha•• 11,uid flow of the aaae 
-• ••locitJ. 
It n• claiaed by ••e autbon that atNP pruaure ,ra-
dient• which occur at the exit of the h .. ting •ection are due 
to critical diacbarp at th• exit. Schweppe and rout (14) 
obller'fed pre••ur• drop peak• acroa• a Yertical beat•r at aur-
pr1•1n1lJ low flow rat•• and reco111ised that critical diacharge 
oocura. ta.. relationahipa which d .. crl'be the aaxiaua diacharge 
pbena11enon are baaed on the aaauaptioa of adiabatic, reYeztaible, 
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11on-•llp flow, and uifon HuitJ at the alt of the beate:r. 
Tb• lillltat:lon• of the IIUJ _..la ha•• not been ad .. u-
&telJ detenaiaed, and the IUNtlou of whether or not tber-
aodpulc e41a1ll'br1• betwND pball• ai.•'8 with or wltllout 
a •lip between pbaa .. are net eo1pletel1 r ... lYed. Bigb •,-.cl 
photo1npbJ •boa taat then ui•t• a dl'&I betwNa fluia in 
certain re11ona of flew and tut Y&por bllnta occar o••r a 
perlocl of o.003 a41GGDd (11)1 in additi-.a, 1111Pirical relation-
•bips baff be• pr••nted I.or a allp raiio Ntnen pbUN in 
two GGllPODDt, two pbUe flow a,ateu (13). PrMiotion of 
a.rifle• prea•un dropa in a •iA1l• C011poaent, two pball• •1•-
t• 1• iaPN ,,ed if alip behMn Y&per and 11,uid :la coaaiderN 
(8). 
A recent •tud7 of the C011presslbility o1 two pb&ae •J•t ... 
ab..,.. that the coapreaal~ilitJ affecta heat tranafer conaider-
ablJ (1). Tb• effect. of the C011preaaibilltJ of a two phaae 
flow •1•tea on ,~are drop and critical diaohar1• •till need 
to be wened out. 
'lb• effeot of aufaoe teuloa on bellin1 •till neecla to 
be prond •inc• the rMlllta of a fn wn•n an eontndioto17. 
seat tnn•f•r CMffioi.ea-t oonelat1•• haft NG pna•"ted 
which ••ow both aa tlldnue and a decnue with iacr-..1a1 
••f*" teuioa (I). 
Thi• NHUCh wa iaitiahd to ia'f•tipte tne n1iOD11 





••• ll1bt on the iutabilitJ that •1 IMI -ociated with 








lo reliable theory for predictin1 critical flow in 
two p~ flow baa INten .. tabli•bed. 11a1l• pbaa• critical 
flow occur• wben the Yelocity of the fluid 1• aaxiaua and 1• 
the aaae •• the ••locitJ of aoUDd in the fluid. 
ror a 0011pr•••ible fluid flowin1 adiabatically in a 
pipe of con•tant croaa-•ectional area, the ••locitJ incr• .. •• 
•• tbe presaur• deer ... ••, and a point 1• reacb•d wh•r• the 
increaa• in apec1f1c voluae for a 1111&11 deer ... • in pr•••ur• 
1• ao peat tbat a auill• ••locitJ occur• at the •xit. Tb• 
•n•ra "uatloa• for flow in pipu at thi• point of auiaua 
velocltJ reduce• to 
(1) dB+ udu • O 
le 
Since friction ia &a8\lllecl negligibl•, the flow 4M1uation 




1J ditferentiatin1 the continuity .. uation, one obtain• 
(3) du• UdY 
-y 
1ubtltitutin1 (3) into (I) and rearran1in1 
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In two pbaae flow one ae•um .. that critical di•char1• 
oocun at the esit when 'f&poriation 1• •uppr•uN. It th• 
friction 1• sero and no .apor1sat1on oceura, the proc••• be• 
com• adiabatic and 1Hn,roplc .. Und•r the condition• that (1) 
the pba ... are in .. u111~r1ua, (I) the flow aixture ia hoao-
1eneou.a and 1• flowin1 at a unifora ••locity, and (3) th• 
chance in aa•• flow rate with reapeot to the pr .. aure 1• .. ro, 
one may write the flow .. uation 
(Ii) a!.. • -1c(:) 
• • 
wh•r• O... ia the aaxillua diaehar1e rate. Iabin, Moy, and 
Da cs-us (I), and lohweppe and rout (14) baYe H&aured the 
critical flow of at ... -water •J•t .. and ha•• preaented aethoda 
to detel"llin• the aaaill1111 dl•cbar1• rate for experillental con-
dition•. 
ow.a• (11) preaent .. an espr•••ion for two phase pr••-
aure gradient with the ... uaption• of b0110geneous f!~v. and 
the two phaae frict1~~ factor th• ...... for ain1l• phall• 
11,uld flow at the ........ flow rat•. Tb• deYelopaent 1• 
baaed on three contributlona to the oTe..,..11 gradient. 
(I) - (dp/dl)TP • l (dp/dl)f (dp/dl)a - (dp/dl)• 
where the frictional contri-ution, (dp/dl)f • fTJG1' 
ltiic 






)U1ia1 tbe ooatinui'7 .. uatlon, the total differential of;• 
f (a, •1• •,), 0 Ud wltb tb• .... ,tloa that ••1/dl • o, on• 
oaa write tbe fo11 .. 1q .. -.'lion repNNDtia1 the two-pbaae 
preeaue 1ftflleat for h_..eou flow. 
liD 8 
l +. 
Tll• duoalnator of the abot• .. uatioa contain• two 1roupa 
whicb oould npr ... t '\he ntlo ... red of actual ••111• di•-
cws• "to tbMl'etloal auiaa diacbarp of •por. Tble eq,uation 
aa, therefore predict pret1eure drop where aaziaWI diacbar1• occura, 
altboqb experillntal Ywi:H.cation 1• ••••UJ· 
L 
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D11C&1n1• or DMIATUI 
A flow dia,na of the ho pb&a• lNP la ahown in flpre 
1. Betbleb• oltJ water, cetala9CI in a dlacbar1• tut, .. 
reoiroalatecl bJ a eentrituaal puap. at ... waa introduced 
alto•• the puap tbJlou,h &a injector, 11, inch dlaaeter, 7 1/1 
inob ln,th with 14 holN, 1/11 inch dillleter ( 4), and 111-
aedlatelJ, th• flow waa •trolled bJ a 1lo1M alYe. lt thl• 
peint, the at.all - water aisture waa int~uced into a aiain1 
tank, conta1a1n1 a baffle plate oYerflow ud a blow-off Yal••· 
Tb• a1a1111 taDk waa lnatalled to •lilliaate fluct.atlona in 
flew rate. Th• nlatlTe poaitiona of tbe •teaa injector, con-
tnl Y&lYe, a.ad alun1 tank wen foud to IN 110at ntlafactory 
t• ol•• control. Bet nter l••ln1 the a:lala1 tau na 
•-und bJ the flownur and it then puaed lato th• inlet 
tau, aad tile lato the oalaia1 ud teat HGtlon. .l 111uid 
le.,.l •l1bt ,1 ... waa iaatalled on the inlet taak to iaaure 
that the 11,u1, l•Yel Wl8 well aboYe the eatraaoe to the 
oalllin1 aectioa. Tb• Tefloa oa1111a1 aeotlon bad an L/D ratio 
o:t Mand a dl ... ter of 81/118 iaoh. 
Tat lectlon 
two ••tailed drawin,11 which 1lluatl'ate the 11&ti111 of all 
puu ud aaterial• __. in oou,nctien an proYided in 
11su- I aacl a. TIie low ,_.1,, •lllfu-oop,.r alloJ, wboae 
thel'lll.1 oea4uot1Y1tJ ia ..-.ntlallJ tbat of pur9 copper, waa 
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fer1ftd iDto a 4 x 4 s 11 inob block. Thirt7-ai:1 (M) •let• 
1/4 a 1/11acb "" allled alon1 th• loq Pi• of the block, 
•• ••ven ( 7) boln, 1/11 heh diaaeter., Nr• drilled at 
vui .. polau Jtrpa•loulU te tb• lup bole w aeuure 
pnann. Tile 1&1'19 hole thnqb the block wu f1n1abed to 
a ualfelll dl ... t•r of 34/14 ineb and was poliabed with a 
....... ,.,.. •. 
Tb• looatlon .of the pnaau• tap bol• "" u follon: 
'WiLI 1 














1 fuod alualaa ttu• •terlal (Alfna I, 10. 13, th•nal 
ooaductiTitJ • 14 Btu/tt••r/ln) waa ueed to .. bed the h ... tins 
r11PND. Th• Alfna _. Id.ad witb pcnrMl'ed 1lue in a ratio 
of appnsbl&telJ 1011, aad _.. late a wonaltle clay with nt•r 
and wed 11•. Thi• 01&1 wu aeldff ln"8 the abape ud aiu 
of tile •lou. After u,1D1, tile aola wn placetl in a ••ffler 




tbe •la wen tboD buect fer at 18Ut one bOV. Tbe aoldll 
uaaiaiq ,.._ 11Ntua1 rtbND an abon h tbe coppar blook 
alota la 11,..,. ,. 
ft9 bet&tia1 ribben wu u IOI niokel .. Ill cbnala 
alley h&Yi.Q a nahtuM e:r 0.133 olme/ft. thl'H ... 1 
laqtu, 111/1 fNt, RN NDt into tile preper abape !er 
eaeuiq tile oo,,.r block u ehwa in JipN 4. Thi• provided 
fo~ a ill!llanoad •1• ciztOUit 1D wblcb oalf ...... •t•r and volt-
aetel' ne _.. to detelllia• bat flu. The dniatien in --
penp fna pbUe to pbUe wa ... IINd u be 1•• than 1s. 
Tb• calaial MOilen (11/8 lnob •t•lde diUet.r, 81/118 inch 
:Lui .. d1Ue'81') na fl.Upd (11/1 iacb 41Uoter, 1/4 inch 
thick) UAi ne 11e1• ln ,1,... asahat tu copper block bJ a 
tnuiM HJ&fttor (1/11aob tbiok) vbicb wu coater au.Dk 
1/4 1110b io fit over the Teflon flaDp. Tb•• deu11• are 
aboh 1n r1pna I, 3, •• ,. Tb• uder ot aat1n1 part•, 
4 x 4 hob 91uue, 11tartiq awa1 fna the inle't aufac• of 
th• tut ... ,1u .. a dunllla _..,, 1/al inch, a trauite 
aepuator, 1/1 uaoh, a d"UUla &Ullet, 1/8 lacb, a tnult• 
M,uater, 1/8 lacb,ud a eut inn flUP, 9 a: l iacb. All 
ef ,_. J&D''81 fit ..... the T•flOD caWq NGtloa. Th• 
el'MI' of 111.tiq puts 4 •, inch 91uue, stutiq an1 fl'OII 
the Rtlet aufaoe vu Ille .... u the inlet, ao•pt tbat all 
tnulu ,,.. 1/8 1Mb uc -..11 pan 11M an opld.a1 of I illoh 
d:l-ter. rev<•> ... 1., 3/11 iao diaMter, ""_..to 
flt tbftqb all ctual»la IIM•• ud iruaite ••,anion and 
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into 'lotb tbo copper blook and th• end flangea. ,eratoa: 
na applied betwNn all t&N9, ud the wb•l• ua•blJ was 
held tocetber wltb touii blSaa tie roda, 1/8 inch diaaot•r, 
and the two out lna flanps. 
rinallJ, the b .. tln1 block waa covered with a thin 
l&J•r of aloa for electrleal 11111ulat1oa, a 1/1 inch la1•r of 
tnn•:lto, WIN for ho141n1 the ribbon and the •upport• in 
place and alao for proTidla1 HM tbenal lnaulation, and a 
4 ln•b l&Jer of prea89d llfllll .. lua oxide for thora&l inaula-
tlon. Durln1 operation at bl1h heat flus, the outside auface 
r-ined at l'OOIII t•pontun. The total error in heat flu due 
to beat l••• ud aaall unbalance• of the beating circuit ne 
•tiaat .. to N l•• tbaD 11, 
Pbotosnphe of the -,leted appantue ue shown in 111-
flow •-u-nta 
Th• flow of bet 111u1d na •u•rd bJ a rieh•r Porter 
,1 .. rator wltb a ••tal tube 11&1D•tic 1n•1oatin1 exten•ion. 
Tb• dial oa11bntion bU been ll&H bJ •lllle (3). 
Pna••:r• •-unaente 
Tb• pnuue bein1 aeuund wu iapnased on the diapb-
na of a tnaaduoer, MD'fUiM laato an elNtrical sipal aad 
•pllfied bJ a a,ub uplift.er, and rN8NN bJ a BrUh •-
0111...-apb. Thi• traaa•IIG8~"411Plifier-oaoillograpb network 




and •PNiflcation of .. uipaent an limted 1D the appendla. 
A pnaeduo fer oft-oentu operation, which NkN ua• of the 
ntin nn1• of tbe ONillopaph, 1• dne1'1Nd. A ••,ant• 
n,nt on the oallbntloa detail• na aade bJ Pone ( 11) • 
...... - •• -t 
Tlal'N a.tnenl lleotrio l&tunbl• h&Gton (Model IT 17 a 
141111, 80 opa, 7.6 DA) an• a General lleotric &oaetrol ,an•l 
(C.7111-AIOI Cl) wen ued to coatrol tu ponr input to the 
heatln1 MGtion. Tu a ... trol panel ,,.. uaed u a anuallJ 
controll041 reotlfl•r ,, .. ttin1 the direct current to flow 
to the ••tuntiD1 wlntinp. Tb• power na Mtenined bJ 




DI8CVIS]Gt or IIIULTB 
The data of a duign-4 experiment are listed in Tabla 
2. All experimental runs were made on a random basis, and 
·thi• 4-terainect frca • tabl• of random nabera. Th• level• 
of tbe i~r,ad•nt YUiables were chosen u follow•: 
Vatiable 
ti, But r1u 
T~ Ial•t 
Tlmperatun 
' C, flow Bate 
Le'Nl 
0, 208,IOO, 317,000 &tu/ftlbr 
315, 221 °1 
5, 10 c&llona/ainute 
Th• d•,-ndeat Y&riable, pr•11ure, for any coablnation 
of the aboYe iade,-ndent .ariable l•••l• was .... ur.d at 
tbe inlet tank to the oalllhl aeetion and •~·the pn••ue 
tap loc&tlona listed in Table l. 
ror a bUia of diaou•ins n•ulta, a atatlatically eigni-
fieant \'&1'1&,10 is oao wbicb v111 affect "11• dependeat .ari-
able at the 161 oeafidonce le'fel. Tb• •••NP •ffect of an 
iadepocNat Y&ri&bl•, wile nriN fl'OII its low l•••l to ite 
hl1b l•••l on tN depuMDt Yariat»lo, ia aln dl•eusHd. J>ata 
for tbe dNipod apel'laeat we:r• not nplicatedi thenfon, 
u •tint• e:f the el"NJ' ._. aad9 fNII th• bip•r order intflr-
act1ou aceorila1 to tu pnenllJ accepted p:rocMue of uin1 




aeaults of a Dsaigned lltperillent 
He&t ltu I 
flWI liift IOl,IOO 317,000 
,1-m late DD 5 10 5 10 
Inlet 




Tank 11.11 11.11 11.18 11.13 18.M IC).41 I0.46 u.11 
Pe o.n ino 11.15 17 •• ., 11.IO 18.15 17.50 lt.M 17.71 I0.31 
Pa 1.00 11.oa 17.IO 11.so 18.05 17.17 11.,1 17.13 ao.21 
'• 
1.&0 11.11 17.G 11.13 11.01 11.10 19.0I 17.48 20.03 
'• 
,.oo 16.41 11.81 11.11 17.32 11.10 17~17 J.1.16 11.55 
---
~ 
•• 1.71 11.16 
18.il 16.18 lloll 11.71 17.81 11.63 18. 71 
P7 10.11 16.14 11.u 11.47 11.41 lJ.61 11.11 11.14 18.05 
,, 10.11 15.0I 11.71 16.0I 16.11 15.11 ltJ.ld 16.13 17.15 
PATIIJl.00 1, .• , 14.11 14.41 14.51 1, .• 1,.,, 14.M 1,.11 
-20-
'l'ABLJ 3 
idialaatlc lun• Corr•pondin,; to &una in Table 2 
Beat Btu I Adiabatic Runs Adiabatic Runs 
Flus hilt 208,200 367,000 
Flow gal 
Bate ~{li 6 10 5 10 
Inlet 
T•P• •p 216 IU 116 2U 115 Ill 115 m 
,.. ... u. 
Pala 
P1 Inlet 
Tank 15.91 17 .83 18.33 IO.&l l&.19 l8oll 18.30 20.81 
Pa o.16 in. 15.11 11,80 16.M 17.13 15.06 17.00 15.81 17.89 
Ps 1.00 11.14 11,IO 16.49 11.41 14.11 18.83 15.41 17.75 
,. 5ol0 li.04 11.19 15.31 17.11 14.84 11.30 11.n 17.41 
,, 9.CO 14.83 15.4' 14.91 18.68 14.16 16.N 14.19 11.98 
,, t.71 1,.11 15.M 14.H 11.11 14.16 15.29 1,.11 18.64 
'1 10.11 14.7'1 16.03 14.IO 16.93 
1,. 63 15.11 1,.10 1e.ao 
Pe 10.76 14.71 1,.,1 1,.11 1~.,1 14.A 1'6.91 14.18 15.71 






atatl•ticallJ •1111lficant at th• 95' l•••l but 1• 1reat•r 
or clOH to tu atandard error. 
Pl'NnN Drop AcrCNJ• ~ !!!! aeet1G_! 
Tile analyai• of ~iaDce for the pi'e9auro drop betw .. n 
tapa Pa aad Pa (10 1/11ncba of the hnt1n1 •ect1on) •bow• 
tllat a aubnul pr••ue drop oceun •OlllftheN below• flow 
I 
r&te Of 10 pl10U/a1DUW Ud lHttWND the ln•l• Of the 
otber variablu. The aisni!icant yariablN and eff.eta for 
tbe caae of uro (adiabatic) and 208,200 flu: lev•l• are 
llated in Table 4. ror thia ease and the other caa•• there 
are poeitiT• eff•cta oa th9 pres•ure drop for an incr ... • 
111 flow rate, inlet t•,enture, or h•t flu. Interaction• 
aaon1 th .. • 'f&riabl .. produo• a n•gatiYe effact on tbe pr••-
•~ drop for an 1ncreaao in aDJ two or all of th• variable•. 
Tb•• effech 11911D that, although an inonue in eithor flow 
nte, inlet t•pentul'e, or beat flux oaua• an inc:reu• in 
pNNUN drop, an incnue in any two of the nri&blN cauoa 
a aecond order interaction •uch that tile difference 1n pren-
._.. cb'op betw .. n two leYel• of on• vaw1altl• at th• low leTel 
of ibe aocond yarlablo 1• greater th&D tbe difference at the 
biper l•••l of tb• •eced fariable. r1pn 6 d•outrate• 
tUN lDtenctiou. TH flov rat• - b•t flu interaction 1• 
re,. .... , .. ln tbi• fil'll'O for the two level• of tea~rature. 
At a flow rate of 5 ,ialloaa/aiaute tbe dlffe1'8Aoe in pr .. ••r• 
.._, for o and 317,000 lt•/ftlbr is 1r.ater tb&D tb• d1fferenoo 
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TABLI 4 
13 ractorial Dea1gn for Preaaure Drop Acres• Teat Section 
,, a•, flus 0 IOS,200 
G', llN 11\t. & 10 5 10 
T1 t-,entun 115 Ill 116 131 115 
Ill 115 122 
........ O,il 1.85 0.11 2.14 1.13 1.18 1.52 2.39 
(1) C b be a ac ab abc 
aouroe of A••nge De1:r••• of le&n 81p1ficanc• 
ptt.-t• lffact l'nedoa llu&r• L•••l 
Yariabl• A o.43 1 o.Hss 98 
• o.ao 
l 0.1110 95 
C 1.10 1 l.4i080 99 
lntar-
Action .u -o.ot 1 o.ooae -
lC -o.19 1 0.0703 85 
DC -0.10 1 0,0190 -
AIC -o.05 l o.00'6 -
1rror 4 O,Ol43 
A refers to heat flux 
B refers to flow rate 
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in pre .. ure drop for the aaae l•••l• of heat flus at 10 
gallone/ainute. &e•ldea this non-linear effect, th• tigur• 
mhowa that ther• aut1t ••i•t a peak pre .. ur• drop aoa.-her• 
belov a flew rate of 10 pllona/ainute at t•penturo• betw"n 
211•, and 11e•r. 
further work at a constant inlet tea,-raturo of 212er 
confirm• th .. • resulta as illu•trated in Figur• 7. Cor-
r•ponding data are listod in TableA5. Th• peak pr•aure drop 
for a heat flux of 387,000 Dtu/ttlhr corr .. pondll to an inlot 
lltuid velocity of 8.3 ft/aec This effect alao occura at 
208,IOO &tu/ttlor, where the corr .. ponding 11,uid weloeity 
1• 7.1 ft/aec Schweppe and rouat (14) obller'fed thi• -• 
pbenOHnon in a ••rtical heater at higher t•,entur• and at 
lower fluan. Th•ir pr••un peak• cornaponded to 11,uid 
••lociti•• of l••• tban 5 ft/•ec. A pree•ur• poak for the 
adiabatic cue vu not ob•ened. It 1• nec•••·rJ to install 
finer control• on the osiatin1 apparatWII to make adiabatic 
t•t•. 
Pr••un at ladi'fidual Pointa Along the T•t Section 
The analyai• ·of 'f&l'ianc• for the abaolute preaauro at 
each tap •hon that the flow rate, inlet t•penturo, and 
heat flu.a h&Ye poeitl•• •ffeet• on the prea•ur• and are 
atatiatleally aipificant TUi&bla at the 95' leYel. The 
flow 11t.te doe• not •i1nlfiCliDtly aff.ot the pre••ure until 
approsillatelJ aldw&J in the t .. t aeotion. Thi• phenaa•non 
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au11 .. ted entranoo eff•cta, but no diaeontinuitiea where the 
cal.mini aoction mated with the copper block were found wh•n 
th• apparatu• vu diamantlod. Th• •••ng• effect on tho pr•-
•ur• for an incr ... • in any of the ind•pendent variable• ia 
poeitivoa an incr .... in flow rate, inlet temperature, or heat 
flux caua .. an incr ... e in pr•••ure at e.ery point. 
Pnll•ure drop betwoen adjacent tap 
le8ult• of the analye1• of variance for pr .. •ure drop be-
t ... n adjacent tapa ahcnr that the etatiatical eignifieanc• of 
the yariabl .. change• along the heating ••ction and that th• 
Y&l'iabl .. do not become significant until midway along the 
heating aection. Thia illpll•• that the proesure drop acroa• 
the laat f9'1 inch•• of the n•ating ••etion play• an important 
role on the oYer-all pr•saur• drop for the rans•• of variabl .. 
inY•tipted. The pnaaure drop o'fel' the lut fn inch•• of 
the t .. t •cction 1• affected moatly by an incr ... • in t011pera-
ture. Th• prea•ur• drop over tn• laat 1/4 inch of the teat 
•eotion, boveYer, 1• affected by an incre&8• in any or all of 
the 'fal'iallaa. The eait •nergi08 (inlot enthalpy pl1111 heat in-
put plua kineiic •norgy) correaponding to both l•••l• of all 
'fal'iabl .. w•re not sreater than 110 Btu/lb ma•• which 1• w•ll 
below tbc u1 \ ener11 cottNpoxu.Un1 to auiawa diacbar1• ( 14) • 
Pr-UH f!MiP~ 
Pre .. ure pro!il .. for the h .. ting eection ar• abown in 
fll\d'N 1,1,10 and 11. l trlangulal' prlaa ftll uaed to obtain 
pnuun-4iatu .. gntH.•ntal at 3,1, an• 10 inch• froa the inlet. 
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lben the prlea, lying on it• aide, ia perpendicular to the 
line it covers, no diacontinulty can be •••n aa one look• 
through the vertex of tho pri••; thi• allcne one to obtain the 
•lope of any line at any point. Th• abaolute •alu• of these 
gradient• are liated in the appendix, TableA4. The variable• 
do not aignificantly affect the preaaure gradient until ap-
proximately 10 inch .. from the inlet of the teat section. An 
increase in h.at flux cauaes an increaae in gradient (gradi•nt 
becomea more ateep) everywhere along the teat section. An 
incr ... e in temperature or flow rate cau••• a d•cr•••• in gra-
dient (1radient bflcomea le•• ateep) up to approximately 10 
inch•• from the inlet, where an increase in any or all of the 
vari&bl•• cau••• an increaae in gradient. When aonic condi-
tion• exiat at the exit and the aimplified theory of aonic 
choking appliea, an increaa• in flow rate, all other variabl•• 
remaining con•tant, would have little, if any, offect on ezit 
conditions. Th••• r .. ulte, ther•fore, auggfNlt that sonic chol-
ing waa not reached. There remain•, however, the po•aibility 
that •onic choking may have occurred somewhere between the 
leYol• of the 'l&riabl .. inv .. tigated. particularly aince a 
pr .. aur• ,-ak waa •zperiencecl. 
rtsur• 12 demon•tratea the reliability of these data. 
ff••un uope betWNn th• inlet tank and the t••t •.ation ezit, 
and between Pa (l/4 1nob fl'GII th• inlot of tho te•t aection) 
u.d the t•t •.ation alt an plotted again•t flow nte at 
111°, aa• for a heat flus of IOl,IOO atu/ft2nr. Tb• differeno• 

i1 . .i' 
I! 
I 
. , I 
' ! 
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1Mtme11 th•• two pna1ur• dropa, which is the pre••ure drop 
in \he oalmin1 aeetion, 1• alao r•proeentecl in the aaae Jig• 
ure. Tb• latt•r cun• (P0 -P1 ) is independent of h•at flux, 
and an an&lJ•1• of varianoe of tho pressure drop acroa• th• 
calming ••ction •hawed that the pr•••~• cirop ia a function 
of flow rate only. The fact that no preasun drop peak ac:roa• 
th• calming section wa• obaerved aa a function of flow rate 
not only tut• the data, but also utabli11bee that the pres-
aure drop i,.ak obaer.ed acroa• the test aection repreuont• a 
bolling phenomenon. The eaact nature of this ~iling pheno-
menon cannot be eatabliebed at th1e time altbo,,gb it ia clear 
that th• pr•••ur• peak phenoaaenon ia a function of hold-up 
till• in the teat section, inlet temperature, and heat flus. 
The intriguing part of thla phenomenon is that a pressure 
peak durln; bolling wae obser••d for eonatanta q/A and AT. 
Also, no :fluid t•penturo chu1• wu obaened acroa• th• te•t 
aection. 
ruture work will include inY .. tic&ting a wido enou1h 
range of .ariabl .. ao that the preaaur• peak as a function 
of bold-up till•, tnperature of th• fluid, and heat flus can 
be determlnM. Thia range will also •tabli•h wh•r• critical 
dl•char19 ocoura. 
A neoonary aocli:fication tor future atudiu 1• the 111-
p:row•ent of the r•eponae and the control of tbe •1•t•. .lt 
hilh heat flUXH and high flow rat••, tb• beat r•ponae and 
MBtnl wu ol:Ptained 'bJ Mijutiag tbe aue-up water ra~ • .lt 
i I . 
I 
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hi1h beat fluxes and low flow rate, the beat response and 
control was obtained bJ adjuating the ateaa input. Alao, 
•1nce only one sized ateaa injector was uaed, a high eteam 
pr•••ure (50 paia) for flow rates less than 5 gallon/minute 
and a low steam prea•ure (20 psia) for flow ratesgreater than 
8 1allon/minute were neces•ary. A poaitive displacement 
pump in place of the centrifugal pump will eliminate the 
neceaaity of a high steam pressure for obtaining a high 
t .. perature at low flow rates, but it ie also necessary to 












i • UR ft3 
f • friction factor 
D • diaaet•r, tt 
G • .... velocity (aaas)/ft2aec 
G' • flow rate, pl/min 
gc • conYeraion factor lb(aaaa)/ft/lb(force)sec2 
B m lntholpy 1tu/lb(11&11a 
l • length, ft 
p • pr•eaure, lb(force)/in2 
T • t•,erature, •r 
v • •,-cific voluae ft3/lb(maas) 
, • average •JMtCific Tolum• 
u • velocity, ft/aec 
x • quality of two-phaale mixture 
f • H.at fluz Btu/ft2iir 
Submcripta: 
l, 111uld pha•• 
I, vapor phaa• 
... aa:laum 







•for• pr .. •ure aeaeur•enta are ado, on• ebould 
back fluah tho pr•••ur• tap line• with clean water, not 
only to fill th• lin .. and to eliainate d)'DalliC reapon••• 
due to ""'°r apac .. in the lines, but also to pr•••r•• the 
diapbrea .al•••· 
The follow1n1 precedur• na found to be be•t for 
making aoaaur .. ents. on• ebould follow thi• procedure 
•tarting with atep 7 \Mlfor• making each run. 
9!1ancin; and operating procedure 
l. laOTe th• DIDGI IAJ,AICI BOX from the :front of the 
aaplifier panel. 
I. set the GAGI OBIII IIITCB OD th• back of the box to 
th• appropriate pcNJition a• detol'llined by the re-
•iatanc• of the tranaduc•r. (ror the preaent tran•-
ducer the setting ia 150-1500) 
3. set the CAll,I UIIALDCI IIITCB TO 8HC:ST. If aore 
than 10 feet of"<> aicro-aicro farad per toot of 
aicrophone cable 1• uaed, ••t the CAILI UIOl&LAICI 
IIITCll to LOl(ie 
,. aeplace tbe BIDGI BU,AICI BOX in tb• aapllfier. 
Connect th• tnnNUcer lead wina and au• au• 
tb•r• 1• DO load OD it• di&pb:raa. 
1. Connect the 811pllf1er to a 115 YOlt a.c. line. 
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let the MD lll'l'CB to Cl, the CDIT IIULTIJLIII 
l'IITCB to Off• the IILICTOI IIITCII to DAl,IWCI, the 
PD lllllff IIITCB to CADID, and th• llffl to 
GBOUIJ)D. Let the nn up period be at leut 15 
minutes. 
e. To conaaer'fe chart paper dur.1111 balancing and cali-
bration, set the oacillo1raph chart paper apeed to 
a slow poeition. If the o•cillo1raph ia not con-
nected to the aaplifier, turn the oecillograph to 
OH and adju&t the pen track to the center of the 
chart paper. Turn the oacillo1raph to 011 and con-
nect the aaplifier to the oscillogrt.ph. 
7o After wana up, turn the o•clllograph to on. 
8. BJ •HD• of the Pili ZDO .ADJUST move the pan track 
to chart center. 
9. TUrn the CAIBIII GAIi ADJUST ·to the extr .. • counter 
clockwise position. 
10, TUrn the CADID CHAIT IIULTIPLID SWITCH to 50 or 
below and the CADID GAIi ADJUST clocniae uotil 
the pen track ie away :fr• chart center 15 to 20 
lin ... 
11. ua1n1 the two control• on tbe DIDGI NLIICI BOl 
ma:rkN BAl,AICI 1 and l&J,AICI I, adjuat each in turn 
until the pen la u ••r u poulble to cbal't cuter. 
coatiau• tbl• fl'OO .. • until tbe CAIIII& GAIi ADJVIT 
l• ia th• .-,r ... olookWl•• poaitioa &ad uatll tbe 
.. .. . . - .. . . . 









CB&IT IULTIJILIII lilTCII 1• in its ao•t aena1t1ve 
poa1tion (l). 
12. let the IKLICTOI IIITCB to OPll&TI II PRAii and the 
CHAIT IRJLTIPLIII IIITCH to poa1t1on 5. 
13. l)ltpre•• the CALIBIATI 81ITCB OD the BIIDGI BAL&ICI 
IOI and turn the BU.AICB l control one half turn 
clocni••. (IW.,UCI 2 r..ains find) . leleuo the 
CALlllllTI SWITCH and adjust the pen track to the ex-
tr••• right band line on the chart paper by mean• of 
the CAUID GA.Ill ADJUST. continue this proc••• until 
the pen tracks on the 15th line from right to left 
wb•n the CALIBIATI BIITCB 1• depr••••d (adjuat by 
BAl,AHCI l) and on the extr••• right band line when 
released (adjust by CAJ\1111 CAIi). 
Aft•r tbia eequence of operation is performed, the pra•-
suro is gi yen by (/J ca • 2059 l • 
where ~ • gago preaaure p•i 
l • line dofl•cted from right to left 
Any attenuation and standard d•floction can b9 u••d after 
following tho secauenc• atarting with step 12 and calibrating 
with known pr•••uros. Th• calibration 91uation• detenain•d 
by tbe lea•t s,uar•• ••thod and usod tor this work are giYen 











~ • o.6323 1 - 0.0011 12 
ti} • o. 3038 1 
~ 111 o. 2059 l 
f • o.01ss 1 
Th• e41uation for a standard deflection of 15 and 40 
lin .. wore ueed most frequently, and were checked periodi-
cally to fall within± .05 psi. The oscillograph chart 
speed uaed for this work was 7SO IDDl/hr. 
TAILI A 2 
specifications of ,reaaure , ... uring 1,u1p11ent 
Tranadueer, con•olidated llectrodynamic• 
corp.. 4-312, 0-60 paia 
Universal Amplifier eruah, ID 5612-00 
Input ao::, eruah, ll> 5313-00 
oecillograph, BJ'Ullh, aD 2321-00 
Slow Speed DriY8 Motor, Brush, IA 2102-02 
... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... 
e•t r1u, fl 
-






A• 3.1416 m.. • 0.1277 tt2 
I• 50 volts/pha•• 
I• 30 aaporea/pba•• 
f • 3 X 1.731 X 50 X 30 X 3.413 • 208,200 Btu 2 













Con•id•r 1/4 of the heating •oction. The area for heat 
tran•fer as a function of the distance froa the fin tipa 1• 
u follow•: 
A• lw • 11 JI+ II ft2, where x • inches froa fin tip. 
1z • 
tip t•perature 
,. j9/2 ¥ 
0 
,. 
f \t/2 72 dx O ll X + 22 1/ft 
i . 
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fl• 19.l Btu/hr/face of t•t aection 
The percent heat loa•• includin1 tbe end face•: 
'J,Lo••• 8fll00 S SI I.ti! 
• 11'80 • 0.141 
Uld6 
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TABLS .& 3 
Calculation• tor Analyai• of variance of Table 3 According 
to the tatea M•tboci 
I II Ill Average III Uncorrected (111)
2 
lffect ,- Bum square ,-
(1) • 51 1.64 4.07 12.53 3.14 19.615 
a 1.13 2.43 8.46 1.71 o.43 o.3655 
b .91 4.03 1.23 1.19 o.30 0.1110 
ab 1.52 4.43 0,48 -o.17 -o.04 0.003& 
C 1.ss o.&2 o.79 4.39 1.10 3.4090 
ac 3.18 o.&1 o.40 -o.75 -o.19 0.010a 
be 2.14 o.sa 0.01 -o.39 -0.10 0.01&0 
lbc 2.29 0.1s -o.18 -0.19 -o.os 
o.0045 
source Average Degrees of Hean Significance 
lffect rreedoa s5uare Le'fel 
effect A o.43 1 o.3855 97.5 
B o.30 l 0.1110 95 
C 1.10 1 2.4090 
99 
Inter• 
action AB -o.04i l 0.003& -
AC -0,19 l 0.0103 85 
BC -0.10 l 0.0190 -
DC -0,05 l o.0045 -
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1'109 Inlet Distance from lntrance pal/inch 
aato Tapenture 3 miln 6 inches 10 inch•• 
-
5 216 o.0310 o.04S4 o.0833 
5 222 0.1379 0.1695 o.4762 
10 21S 0.0741 0.0784 o.11ss 
10 222 o.oe11 o.0961 ·, 006667 
208,300 Btu/hr ft 2 
5 215 0,0588 o.0819 o.2es1 
5 322 0.1052 0.1538 o.6667 
10 215 o.0'19 o.0866 o.4347 
10 222 o.oeee 0.1234 0.8000 
367 2000 Btu/hr ft
2 
5 215 0.011, o.1s1s o.500 
5 222 0.100 o.250 o.909 
10 215 o.oee 0.100 o.uee 






TABLI A 5 
summary of Data 
Beat r1ux • 208,IOO Btu/hr ft3 
p 
aun Plow Inlet 
Mo. lat• T•P• Pi Pa p~ 
'" 
,, ,, P7 Pg atm 
GPII or 
la& 10.0 200 3.19 0.58 0.,1 o.as o.06 - -
14.70 
13.A 15.5 219.8 11.18 4.69 4.28 3.91 3.25 2.76 
2.37 1.50 14. 38 
lr.l 10.0 211 4.57 1.89 1.71 1.52 1.17 0.86 
o.e2 0,35 14.43 
16.A 2.8 211 1.13 o.93 o.s4 o.43 o.37 0.21 o.04 - 14.43 
17A 12.0 212 5.68 2.00 1. 56 1.32 o.95 0.12 
o.,s 0.21 14.50 
18A 3.0 2;;.2 1.27 1.17 1.02 0.81 Oo43 0.21 
0.20 0.10 14.63 
19! 14.9 212 8.24 2.26 2.00 1.63 1.07 o.so 
o.58 o.s1 14.63 
3Ql s.o 206 1.38 0.10 o.se o.58 o.38 0.24 0.15 0.01 
14.53 
21A 5.1 215 2.68 2.00 1.85 1.61 lo03 o.s2 
o.eo 0.,1 1,.e2 
21& 3.0 312 0.1s o.e2 o.ss 0.,2 0.22 0.1, o.o& o.oe 
14.67 
23.A 2.s 212 o.93 0,77 o.73 o.59 o.3& 0.22 o.1e 0.10 
14.55 
HA 3.8 212 1.36 o.es 0.84 o.es 
0,33 0.11 O• :Ll 0.01 14.53 
241 5.0 212 1.67 o.s• o.e1 0.11 0.11a 0.1, o.~a o.os 
14.52 
3U 5.6 213 1.94 1.09 0.11 o.ae o.ss 
o.3& 0.21 o.1e 14.56 
29A G.l 112 3.08 1.02 o.ss o.se o.58 o.35 0.2, 0.1, 
14.59 
25' &.8 212 2.18 o.a, o. ·1~ 0.11 o • .ae 0.21 
0.1, 0.11 14.51 
27.l 8.8 311 3.15 l.Otl o. iS o.a, o.~ 
O.S7 0.2S 0.1, 14.59 
3Ql 9.8 211 Jo77 l.l7 o.99 o.ae o.eo 
o.37 0.2s 0.12 14.60 
.... 15.4 212 8.03 1.83 1.44 1.15 0.12 o.,s 
















Ti.ILi A 5 (Cont;1ued) 
r 
summary o:f Data 
H• t r1ua • 367, ooo 
p 
Jun r1ow Inlet 
Jo. late Temp. P1 Pa Ps p. Ps 
,, P1 Pa atm 
OPM er 
l2B 10.0 IOO 3.45 o.76 o.e, o.45 0.21 
0.1s 0.14 0.10 14.70 
lG 15.4 119.811.13 5.50 5.17 4.82 4.0
8 3.46 2.90 1.89 14.38 
l6B 1.15 211 2.01 1.19 1.65 1.2, 0.10 
Oo45 0.21 0.19 14.43 
l7B 11.0 211 6.83 2.80 3.51 3.26 1.67 
1.28 1.03 o.51 14.50 
l8B 3.0 2UI 2.53 2.3'1 1.23 1.89 1.10 
0.11 o.s1 o.28 14.63 
198 14.9 211 8.85 3.15 2.68 3.37 1.79 
1.30 1.03 o.41 14.63 
208 5.0 207 2.83 1.19 2.05 1.88 
1.18 0.81 0.11 o.38 14.53 
218 5.1 215 4.23 3.46 3.29 3.07 
2.22 1.73 1.43 0,84 14.61 
228 2.0 312 1.48 1.36 1.32 o.93 
o.51 o.32 0.22 0.13 14.67 
23B 1.5 112 1.99 loSI 1~17 1.35 0.11 
o.51 o.38 0.22 14.55 
1GB 3.8 112 2.84 2 .. 13 2.06 1.78 1.09 
o.es 0.,1 o.M 14.53 
34B 5.0 112 3.31 2.54 3.48 2.37 
1.80 1.14 o.aa o.55 14.51 
31B 5.7 112 3.38 1.e1 I.M 2.46 1.18 
1.30 o.97 o.57 14.51 
398 e.1 112 3.45 I.M 3.51 2.,1 1.79 1.24 o.aa 
o.58 14.59 
l5B 8,8 Ill 3.75 1.43 3.33 2.n 1.11 1 .. 11 o.u 
o.58 14.51 
17B a.a 212 4.10 1.11 1.83 1.13 
1.11 o.93 o.e, o.36 1,.11 
30B ,.a 113 '·'° 
1.11 1.11 1.11 11141 1.09 0.11 0.,1 14.to 
IIB 16.1 112 9.11 I.M 1.31 2.01 
1.44 1.01 o.n 0.,1 14.69 
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